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BOOM BUFFALO BILL FOR
SENATOR FROM ARIZONA

(By United Press' Leased Wire.)
PHOENIX, Ariz., April 5.A

' good-sized boom is on today for

\ Col. William F. Cody, i "Buffalo
Bill," to represent the new state

A. of Arizona in the . United - States
"... senate. Cody's chances have been
.'. enhanced by his action in coming

out ln favor of giving the ballot to
the "fair sex."

. "Ifwomen are good enough for
f
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MADE
Ifyou .arc a crank

on shoes we want you.

Our specialty is to
please the hard to |
please, and fit the 1'
hard to fit. Men's |
"Crawford" shoes I
and oxfords enable us 1(

to do it. See the style I'
to the above cut. B j

Prices $3.50 to $4.50 1 \

Mcdonald I:
shoe CO. li

13th and Pacific aye. |,
"WWami 11 ———— i

mothers," argues the old scout,
"they are plenty good enough to
have a say as to how this govern-
ment should be run."

Col. Cody declares that he is
not to be considered In the light
of a candidate for the senatorshlp,
but admits that he is mighty
proud of the fact that a lot of his
old side partners look upon him as
the man for the job.

State News
(By United Press leased Wire.)

OLYMPIA, April s.—The state; i
railway commission will hold a
hearing at Centralia April 15 to
determine whether the city may
put a street over the Hill railway '
tracks at grade.

CHEHALIS, April s.—The Lew- _
is county commissioners yesterday |
decided to build a mile- of "rock
road under the road' law. Instead;'
of tins three miles the repeal of j'
the old law contemplated._

j

MONTESANO, April s.—Louis JSalasara admitted before the Jury J
yesterday he had murdered Ah •
Fook, tho Chinaman, saying they 'quarreled over a 75-cent wash bill
and that the Chinaman attacked
him with a hammer and that he •
grabbed a hatchet and killed him.

WALLA WALLA, April 5.A. !
Ferndale, a rancher, when plant-
ing his orchard put a tin tube from 'tho top of the ground to the roots Jof tho trees and through this he!'
pours water for irrigating the S
plant. The scheme avoids evap-

(
i

oration and his three-year-old trees 1
aro bigger than five-year-old trees I
In adjacent orchards irrigated by '.
the old plan. ]

' .
WALLA WALLA, April 5.—C. -j

S. Masterson, a prominent citizen, j
went to Coffeyvlllq, Has. to be j
married. On the way homo ho'
bought his ticket with a $100 bill"
of the same series as a number
stolen In a recent train robbery. A
detective grabbed him and pulled '
him from his berth and nothing
but tho intercession of a fellow ]
Odd Fellow succeeded ln convlnc- j
ing the detective he bad made a|»
mistake. i>

"" i'lThere I* a charm in baking It .
you use Pyramid Flour. It Is f
pure, white, fluffyand strong. ***jr
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It is a thami the way women *^^ W?"ff»^s<|&f«y Ihave been obliged to use sewing ' V:____3__li_'_n/ \ I
machines that cause aching backs, Wk S^^Sa^*W £
tired limbs, annoyances with bro- ifi'4%.Woe* yk E
ken threads, broken needles, un- m_^TJ.t__r *tffSVi.iriiltr»fo*even stitches, ugly dust, etc., etc. ' Ir-iBf^^ ''^SuSyvS'fcSl I

It is because we know that in \u25a013 I fx%^%__a__\_%_Y) I t3t Mi'
The FREE all of these faults have Pf Ijß *__7kl IElf 1been overcome, that we offer this Kf Iwj^Bß| Km! 1
marvelous machine at our custom- Irj>2*pS^j» SKI I

Jera' own terms, even as low as ft* Jfa -lHlTSllffi$1.00, and at a price so low that ifirStl lillTll'we do not dare to tell you what it Jm'j V-\u25a0 l*i»/fiI_URV "
Is in this advertisement, because Jla < .fij^^SS^*IB»53 -then you would not be able to ap- tK^^^^^^S^sJr*'^ 'predate what a perfect machine it ayQxBBB9B9m&J__ *
really is. And it is for the same J
reason that fire want you to take The FREE on ' \

30 »-y»Trial !ZT
We believe that The FREE Sewing Machine with its score of thoroughly up* I

to-date improvements will revolutionise the sewing machine business just as soon .
as the women of this country can find out first hand just how light running, how "
fast sewing, how beautiful, how perfect stitching "1 he FREE is. That's why i_
At want you to test 1

The FREE '
Sewing Machine |

£%y|.^V _'_ i ,4 ».!* fc

for 30 days, sew on itfor 30 days. Try this machine—test —sew with it on 'Ball kinds of material—if you then are not entirely satisfied —if you are not con- I
Irinced that it is the best machine you have ever sewed onthe most improved, 1

\u25a0-the most up-to-date— if the low price does- not convince you that this is the
biggest bargain you have ever bought, return the machine to us and we will

;refund your deposit so that the trial willnot cost you one cent. . -•• (
.;=\u25a0 Ton may hire been setting along up to the Drawer., Rotary Spool Pin, InAutomatic Trillion• fmcnl lime with lmachine thai han't beea Im- Releaae. 11l clew Shuttle Ejector, inAutomatic

|fo»ed upon for SO yeara. Bui alter rou have tried Thread Controller, ill Improved Head I.aich. In

ETif
FRSE" with 111 llfhi rannlmSaclaol Ball Bell (uirda. In Square Feed and In i yeara

•Inst. In faiteewlns Roioaclllo" movement. Insurance Poller ualnit all accident!—alter thai
In Beaulllul French lei -.il»n tad duatleea roar desire to keep "The FREE" will be

aulas. In conrealekt Automatic Lochias Ineelatihla.

Come and see The FREE tomorrow
y, . . and take it home with you for a month's trial

•w2pt \u25a0 - __amaaaama% A 1 mmt # &m.
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THE VOTE BY
PRECINCTS

Following Is the entire vote of
yesterday's election by precincts:

. WARD ONE.

Precinct. _} 3 1I'll
• - •V

• a s_
First . . . . . 6 57. 12C
Second .... 13 120 291
Third 20 123 279
Fourth . ... 12 77 311
Fifth 13 57 397
Sixth .'..... 8 47 102
Seventh ... 37 92 84
Eighth .... 3 26 07

Totals \u25a0 . 107 599 1657

WARD TWO.
First 7 22 243
Second.... 15 65 160
Third 31 70 103
Fourth .... 39 66 149
Fifth 9 62 210
Sixth 26 82 145
Seventh ... 24 78 187
Eighth .... 20 91 268
Ninth 7 57 187
Tenth 8 27 240
Eleventh . . 5 41 280

Totals .. 185 661 2172
WARD THREE.

First 7 26 13
Second .... 15 40 61
Third 39 66 88
Fourth .... 37 88 71
Fifth 69 62 70
Sixth 95 63 79'
Seventh ... 38 61 22
Eighth .... 23 81 187
Ninth 23 81 82
Tenth 34 70 103 '
Eleventh . . 40 99 1351
Twelfth ... 43 88 113
Thirteenth . 31 119 143
Fourteenth 48 172 115 1

Fifteenth .. 13 30 18 'Sixteenth .. 29 30 43 ;

Totals ... 584 1178 1221 '.
WARD FOUR. :

First 64 119 77 :
Second .... 77 I 69 92
Third 60 34 27
Fourth .... 120 110 77 'Fifth 69 | 83 84 .
Sixth 68 | 107 127
Seventh ... 89 215 101 j:
Eighth 00 158 29 j'•
S'inth 67 104 89 ]
renth 60 89 84 j
Eleventh . . 88 107 CO
rwelfth ... 67 74 221!

Totals ... 845 1329 875 ]
WARD FIVE. " 1

__________^^__
\u25a0 i

First 52 100 97
Second .... 69 149 76 *rhlrd 53 138 48
Fourth .... 76 80 29 'Fifth 60 34 271 1

Sixth 60 80 641.
Seventh ... 71 185 162 JSighth .... 79 166 128 !
"Jlnth 75 221 75 •I'enth 61 127 64
Sleventh . . 86 84 77
rwelfth ... ' 36 82 27 ,
rhlrteenth . 47 256 77 \u0084
Fourteenth . 15 69 24 ]

I
Totals... 819 1829 979 \u25a0

WARD SEE. * ! '
First 31 B*l 30
Second .... 100 117 41
rhlrd 75 61 26
Fourth .... 79 100 116
Fifth 120 136 84
Sixth 117 79 CI

Totals . . 622 664 848

WARD SEVEN.

First 8 66 no
Second .... 81 180 102
rhlrd 84 110 101
Fourth .... 23 101 164
fifth 5 133 169
31xth ..... 6 66 6T
Seventh ... 12 48 66
Eighth .... 25 74 83

Totals .. 144 690 838
• WARD EIGHT.

First . .77. 21 122 190
Second .... 60 216 171
rhlrd ..... 16 88 195
Fourth ... 11 IJ9 143
Fourth .... 11 67 26

Totals . . 97 612 681
Grand Tt'l . 330.3 7362 | 8665

THB

"Massasoit
Hotel"

;.-:.'•' Cor. So. C and 17th at.,
Tacoma, Wash.

One block from Union depot
and the most convenient place
for all street cars.

Well furnished and clean
rooms, American and European
plans. ..\u25a0 «'?**-.Rooms and board, $5.00 and
$5.00 per week. Best meal in
the city 35c. Rooms, 20c and
60c, ' Open all night,
r,Try til and you will come
again. -yy \u25a0 . ; v.- . r \u25a0

M. MIYAMOTO and I. IIIRAKI
yy.yyy ,;, Prop*. ;

|
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Extra! Savage Yanks Plot to Abduct
and Despoil "OurLady of the Snows"

British Jack Waves Furiously to
Stir Sleeping Patriots in Canada
Against .Reciprocity—and a Lot
of 'Em Take Annexation Seri-
ously.

(Editor's Note—This ls the first
of several Canadian dispatches an-
swering tho question, "What does
Canada think of reciprocity?")

By If. B. R. Rriggs •
MONTREAL, Can., April 5. —

Every side-burned pluto in Canada
'is seeing red. Every •great-grand-
son of a Boston tory in breathing
fire. Every "loyal subject of his
majesty" is quivering with emo-
tion.

"Our Lady of the Snows" ls
about to be abducted, petticoats
and all, by the savage Yankee,
ravished of her purity and beauty
by the vandals from "the states,"
despoiled and subjugated forever!

For "reciprocity" means "an-
nexation!"

You can prove that by reading
any conservative newspaper in
Canada, or by talking with any
manufacturer. But remember
that the conservatives are the,
party out of power, and the man-
ufacturer MAY be selfish!

Montreal is my first stop In
Canada on a little trip to find out
what our neighbors think of reci-
procity. I discovered an interest-
ing and surprising thing long be-
fore the train reached here.

CANADIANS TAKE ANNEXA-
TION TALKSERIOUSLY!

"We can 6ee that the Rennet
resolution ln congress was simply
a slap at President Taft," said a

(

Montreal teal estate man, in the
smoker, "but when Champ Clark,
your next speaker, talks annexa-
tion, it means business."

The Congressional Record's re-
port of "laughter" £2 times dur-
ing Clark's brief remarks didn't
enlighten him. Canada has Inher-
ited British taste In humor. She
doesn't understand Champ Clark's
style. And besides, there's a prev-
alent undercurrent of jealousy,
something like that we ourselves
too often show toward a visitingi
Englishman— a little feeling that,
expresses Itself In boasts of Can-
ada's greatness and superiority, in
size, intelligence, customs • and
laws. Maybe we've caused - that
feeling ourselves, by being too
chesty. Anyhow, a suspicious and
jealous attitude combined with
much seriousness of mind has
helped to make a wild propaganda '
against "annexation" stick In the
minds of many eastern British
Canadians. French Canadians see
the joke and smile. They are loyal
enough, but without any Ingrow-
ing love of the British crown. But
the British Canadian, oven though
a liberal and an advocate of reci-
procity, takes "annexation" talk
with utmost seriousness.

My next discovery wasn't such
a surprise.

810 BUSINESS IS AGAINST
ANY REDUCTION IN THE TAR-
IFF.

Sounds quite American, doesn't
It? Just the way Big Business
feels in New York, or Chicago, or
Denver, about our own sacred tar-
iff.

The Montreal Star Is a fine,
ably edited newspaper. But it has
a friendly feeling for Big Busi-
ness. When Finance Minister
Fielding Introduced tho reclproc-
ity agreement at Ottawa, the

—From MONTREAL STAR.
TAFT—"COME PUSS, PUSS, PUSS, PRETTY PUSS! YOU WERE

LET OUT TOO SOON.;'
Star was shocked. It grasped at
Wee the sinister significance
nexation? It sounded the wild
alarm and "appealed" editorially
over tho entire front page to Sir
Wilfred Laurler, as "the one man
who can save Canada!"

That page editorial was repro-
duced ln every newspaper in Can-
ada that would print It, at adver-
tising rates. It cost somebody a
good many thousand dollars to
stir up the patriots.

Luck favored Big Business.
Hardly had this editorial appeared
when It was proved true by Ben-
net's resolution and Champ

v^******************a**********t

[MARINE news]
First-class passenger fare on the

Buckman and Watson from Taco-
ma to San Francisco was cut yes-
terday from $18 to $16 to stim-
ulate summer business. The Buck-
man leaves tomorrow.

Captain Jenkins who recently
took a ship from Tacoma to the
United Kingdom, is to succeed
Captain Robert Dixon on the Brit-
ish ship Glenesslln, according to
word received hero.

Another
Shipment

of "Danish Gloves'* direct from

factory, containing white, black
and colored, 2 clasp; also black,

white, pink and blue, 12 and 16

button lengths received Just ln
time for Easter selling at .the

Danish Glove Store
1116 st.

; K. PETERSEN, Importer

Clark's joke! They've been fran-
tically waving the British Jack
ever since.

Reciprocity is a "cunning trap"
of "the master-bargainers at
Washington" that must "inevita-
bly terminate the career of Can-
ada as an independent nation" and
"debaso the dominion to a string
of subject provinces." "Quebec
will become the back yard and
lumber camp of New England,"
Montreal will be "ptrangled in its
own dead railway lines." "Cana-
da is at the parting of the ways." '"The last hours are striking in .
which the seductions of Washing-

OVER A HUNDRED THOUSAND

PEOPLE
in this country are unable to read
a letter— are blind! How
about your eyes?

CASWELL OPTICA Ii CO.
734 St. Helens ay. Masonic Temple

i i i

We Give You

Better
Bread
and it's fullweight, too!

3 Loaves 1 f\^
of Bread lUC

at
Paulson Bros.
llth and C

or at our bakery

DICKSON BROS.
1147 Tacoma Aye.

I ELECTRICAL I
I FIXTURES |
Pg \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iMiii^ mmmmmaaaaaam \u25a0\u25a0

aa Almost given away. We are disregarding cost and profits and 3
H are offering fixtures almost at your own price. Let us fitup your m
M house now and save you about 50 per cent. We have the largest M
9 stock in town to select from. Allnew goods, too. m

» Any Electric Fixture 25 to 50 Per Cent Off m
Wm **" -'. maaaaaaawaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamw^ kjjfl

11 Any Reading Lamp 40 Per Cent Off 12
PR —a»^g m
M Andirons,! Fire Sets and Screens . . .40 Per Cent Off M

2 AllGlassware .:. 25 Per Cent Off B

fig Come in early and get first choice from our elegant stock". \ 8x
EqR _ -_ \ ? - » * : K_H

I Stephens-Mullins Electric Co. I
gka ___\

-.—A- _V»> '-fc»Ti B9 THB iettfflwiiVn

ton can hope to avail." "Guns
may not frown over the imaginary
line that divides us, but covetous
eyes cast envious glances which
are Infinitely more perilous to our
national existence."

Reciprocity Is but a cloak for
"tremendous and . dominating
forces which count the cost of a
special congress as trivial in con-

trast with the possibility of win-
ning a half-continent to be ex-
ploited by the greedy interests and
gloried In by the garrulous pa-
triots of the American republic."

Wow!

Tomorrow we'll find out WHY
Big Business in Canada is against
reciprocity. •

_
"

f ALHTLEMON^-v ALiniEMONS^v
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Pegimoid Leather Couch
SPECIAL $12.75

(Regular value $18.00)
This full size comfort couch, upholstered In the best Pegimoid
leather, sanitary construction; frame finished in golden oak; an %
excellent couch, selling regularly for $18.00. 7K
Special for this week $ I AtI3

Ifyou want a nicely furnished home, and can net spare the
cash, try "Kean's Easy Payment Plan." A email payment now
and the balance to suit your convenience, is all that ls required
here.

__m_, _W_M f___m^ <-uni»u 1 c i/iAi. * *iAs«flf /iflßgaß
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Let Us All Go and
See Mr. Roosevelt

I
In one of our new Spring Suits made to your

'. order at popular prices

BREWITT BROS.
CLOTHIERS 1217 PACIFIC AYE.
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Dentistry

tMM
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This is the reason we have the largest and
most carefully conducted Dental Practice in the
Pacific Northwest.

We are the only Dental concern in the North-
\u25a0

west making the

ELECTRO
WHALEBONE

PLATES
the plate that not only stays up and gives you
solid comfort, hut is guaranteed not to break.

We employ none but graduate dentists with
years of experience.

Four Lady Attendants. Gas Given.
;

' ' \u25a0\u25a0'..**
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Tacoma Theater Bldg. \4_ 44449ti4jmd C sts. i
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